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eighthundredandten,which annuity shallbe expemdedby the
said GeorgePalmer,his executoror executors,administrator
or administrators,or his or their lawful attorney,in providing
clothing anddiet for thesaidSamuelM’Neill, andit shalland
is herebymadethe duty of the said GeorgePalmer,his exe-
cutor or executors,administratoror administrators,his or
theirlawful attorney,to makeanannualreturn to theorphans’
court of Northamptoncounty,on oathor affirmation, howand
in what mannerhe or theyhaveexecutedthe trust in him or
them conMed by this act.

ApprovedMarch 29, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 346.

CHAPTER MMMLXX VIII.

AN ACT ABOLISHING THE OFFICESOF RECEIVER GENERAL AND MAS-
TER OF THE ROLLS, AND TRANSFERRING THE DUTIES THEREIN
PERFORMEDTO OTHER OFFICES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from andafter the tenth
dayof May next, the offices of receivergeneralandmasterof
the rolls shall cease,determine, and be abolished,and the
books, records, and papersbelonging thereto, shall imme-
diately after that period, be depositedin. other offices, as is
hereinaftermentioned.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the books, papers,and
other documentsin the receivergeneral’s office, and all the
patentbooks, records,anddocumentsrelating to the titles of
landswhich are in the roll’s office, shall be deliveredto the
secretaryof the land office, andbe by him depositedin his of-
fice; andall the books,papers,andotherdocumentswhich are
in the office of masterof therolls, containingtherecordsof, or
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relativeto the enrolmentof laws or other acts of the legisla-
ture,shallbedeliveredto thesecretaryof the commonwealth,
andbe by him depositedin his office.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) Amd be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthesaidtenth
dayof Maynext,thefeeson issuingawarrantshallin all cases
be four dollarsandfifty centsfor eachand everywarrantof
surveyand acceptancewhich shall issue,exceptasis herein-
after excepted;and it shall thenceforthbe the duty of the
secretaryof thelandoffice from timeto time, asthesamemay
benecessary,to makeor causeto be made,all calculationsof
the purchasemoney and interestdue on lands sold, or that
shall hereafterbesold by the state,andto direct the payment
of the moneyby the applicant, togetherwith the price of the
warrant,into the statetreasury;andthe treasurershallgive
duplicatereceiptsfor the moneypaid, one of which shall be
depositedwith the saidsecretaryof the landoffice beforethe
warrantshall issue.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthesaidtenth
day of May next, the powersand dutiesof the,master,of the
rolls so far asthe samerelateto the laws, resolutions,acts,
andproceedingsof thelegislatureshall be transferre~lto and
performedunderthedirectionof thesecretaryof thecommon-
wealth,and thefeesaccruingthereon,togetherwith all other
feesreceivedin his office, shallbe paidinto the statetreasury
andaccountedfor monthly by him with the auditorgeneral.~1~

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthesaidtenth
day of May next, the feeson patentingin all casesin which
feesareby law receivable,shall be ten dollars for eachand
everypatentthat shall issue,andshall be paid to the state
treasurer,who shall give duplicatereceiptsfor the same,one
of which shallbedepositedwith thesecretaryof thelandoffice
before the issuing of the patent; and the enrolmentof the
patentshall thenceforthbe donewithout additional fees,un-
der thedirectionof thesaid secretary,who shallalso possess
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all thepowers,andperformall theduties,so far asthe same
relateto thepapersto bedepositedin his office, hithertGap-
pertainingto or directedby law to be,performedby the master
of therolls.

SectionVI. ~(SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
bythe authorityaforesaid,Thatthesecretaryof thelandoffice
shall monthly deliver to the auditor-generalall the receipts.
of thestatetreasurerwhich shall comeinto his office for mon-
ies receivedat the treasury,for landssold and fees paid on
warrantsandpatents;andthe secretaryof theland office and
surveyorgeneral,on their own oathsor affirmations,andthe
oathsor affirmations of ,their deputiesor clerks engagedin
the receipt of money, shall monthly accountto the auditor
general, for all feeshereafterto be receivedin their offices,
which moniesthey areherebydirectedto pay into the state
treasury.(2)

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority, aforesaid,That from and after the
passingof this act, the secretaryof the commonwealth,the
secretaryof theland office, andsurveyorgeneral,be,andthey,
or any two of them, herebyare constitutedand appointeda
boardof property,vestedwith thesamepowersandrequired
to performthesamedutieswhich werevestedin andexercised
by theboardof property,underthefirst sectionof theacten-
titled “An actfor institutingaboardof property,andfor other
purposesthereinmentioned,”passedtheeighthdayof January,
one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-one,~3~or by any sub-
sequentlaw.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And’ be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbe the duty of
thesecretaryof the land office to preparea sealto bestyled
“the sealof the landoffice of Pennsylvania,”which, from and
after the saLd tenth day of May next, shallbe appliedto all
patents,warrants, and other papers authenticatedin , said
office, and all patentsand warrantswhich shall issue there-.
after, shall be signed by said secretary,and the patents-
attestedby his deputyorfirst clerk.
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SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall patentsto be issuedunder
the laws of this commonwealth,for any partsor portionsof
the reservedtracts,andfor anyof the in and out lots of the
towns laid out awl sold or to be sold under the laws of this
state,situatenorth andwest of the rivers Ohio, Allegheny,
and ConewangoCreek, which were, directedto be sold and
patentedor conveyedby the governor, and for which titles
have not yet issued,shall from andafter the said tenth day
of May next, issueout of said landoffice, undersimilar rules,
regulations,and restrictions,by which they at,presentissue~
under the directions of the governor, and the powers and
dutiesof thegovernorin respectto grantingsuchpatentsand
conveyances,areherebytransferredto andvestedin thesecre-
tary of theland-office;andall thebooks, records,andpapers,
relativethereto,which arein the custodyor possessionof the
governor and secretaryof the commonwealth,or others,shall
bedepositedwith the secretaryof theland office.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the secretaryof the land
officeandsurveyorgeneralshall,from anl afterthesaidtenth
dayof Maynext,beappointedby thegovernorfor”three years,
but theyshallneverthelessberemovedfrom officeby thegov-
ernor,on the.addressof both housesof thelegislature.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter thetenth day
of May next, all acts and parts of any act or acts which is
alteredor suppliedby this act, shall be and herebyarere-
pealedandmadevoid.~4~

ApprovedMarch 29, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 847.
Note (1). See‘the next note.
Note (3). SeeChapter 3869; (Act March 30, 1811), 19 Statutesat

Large, partially repealingtheFourth andSixth sectionsof theact In the
text, and amendingand consolidatingthe severalacts relating to the
settlementof thepublic accounts.

Note (s). Chapter1522; 14 Statutesat Large, p. 6.
Note (4). SeeChapter i3125; (Act April 4, 1809), Infra this volume,

p. 1166.


